
A practice has'prevailed of dedicating a child to the work of the
ministry from an early age, if.not . fro m the period of its birth . So.
pure and arniable ka$ been the motive which , in many cases*
prompted the conduct , so earnest has been the desire to present a
hallowed and acceptable offering on God's altar, and so great
and sustained, in some cases, the labour in order to realize the
desire, ^hat , however mistaken, .parents who have made the
dedicjtipjî mej iij ij ctthiTiig- at the:Christianas hands but respect. I
honour their pious zeal while I doubt the wisdom of their pious
efforts. I admit that the knowledge of the sacred destination of
the child may increase the parents' anxiety, and double their
labours to render their child eminently qualified for his future
duties* In some cases such anxiety and labour may be crowned
with large success ; but in other cases the anxiety being undue,
woutefdefeat its own object. I know not but I may have seen how an
intense concern to strengthen the mind has weakened the body,—
has even impaired the mind itself by leading to a premature ex-
pansion of its faculties ;—how an intense anxiety to keep the heart
pure and the actuating principles lofty* has unfitted .the character
for thê  intercourses 

pr 
earth/strung trie nerves to too delicate and

trembling a tension , and exposed the breast to influences which
robuster natures would have been proof against, and in that
exposure diminished the usefulness, harassed the soul , shook and
eventually broke up the frame.

However this may be, clear is it to me that these early dedica^
tipns,pught .ppt to-take .place..; because,if for ncother reason, the
varieties of natural character are as numerous as the individuals
of the race. Allow that you render^ youth the best minister he
could be by an early dedication , yet it may be . only the best of
an inferior kind. The soil is cultivated to Jhe utmost, but by
nature the soil is poor. 1 take for granted what I suppose no one
who has lived, not in the schools, but the world * will deny, that
we are all born with diverse aptitudes. In the mind what variety I
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What facility for learning have some i how arduous is acquisition
to others ! Some are slow to acquire, but find retention easy ;
others part with in formation as quickly as they receive it. A
dunce in one branch of knowledge will prove a prod igy in another.
Even the period of life has an influence on the faculties, and as
premature talent sometimes ends in disappointment , so early dul-
ness is requited by tard y yet durable success. In the heart what
variety I Some natures are heavy and sluggish, others active ;
some constitutionall y cold, others ardent ; some grossly and
basely selfish ^ others ofa  lofty disinterestedness ; one man's heart
is moved only by the things of sense/ another 's burns with a holy
benevolence, and finds delight in mental exercises and refined
engagements. Now these diversities are of power sufficient to give
a tone to the character throughout life. I do not say they cannot
be modified ; they can, and greatly ;  but still more will they
modify every influence to which the character is subjected. Ex-
cept in rare cases they mainl y determine what sort of persons we
are to be. With them, education is mighty ; opposed to them; it
is a child in conflict with a giant. But the fact is that generally
their influence is not counteracted, but left to work silently and
incessantly in the formation of the character.

I hard ly need remark, that no office requires more than the
Christian -ministry a union of mental and moral excellencies.
Ought not he who has to enlighten others, to be himself a man of
an active no less than a well-informed and well-disciplined mind ?
To foster the exercise of intellect is one duty of a person whose
very office calls on him to encourage every thing which wars
against sense, and elevates the character. But vain will the
attempt be made by those whose mind nature has endowed with
a ni ggardly hand. They will be little more than barren retailers
of others' thoughts, touching all subjects without imparting living
energy to any, and speaking to the mind without that kindred
vitality which , as with a creative power, says, let light be, and
light is ; which im pregnates while it enli ghtens , quickening thought
in the very act of imparting inform ation. No early dedication
can secure this mental energy, but may send into an office an
in feriority of talent which might in another station have made its
possessor usefu l and happy .

Ought not he to possess a susceptible and glowing breast who
has to kindle the affections of others ? There can be no greater
mistake than to send into the ministry men, however' excellent,
whose bosoms are constitutionall y cold. The great obj ect of the
pulpit should be to rouse ; not merely to tench peop le their duty ;
but far more and rather to impel them to perform it;  to excite
an intense and durable interest in whatever is good , holy, and
benevolent ; to alarm the slumberin g conscience, to quicken the
sense of obligation , to throw a veil over the enchantments of
earth , and disclose the splendours of heaven* Here, if any where?
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is needed a master's hand to touch with "power the harp in the
human breast, and a roaster's, mind to preside over the soul, and
fill it with joy or sorrow, hope or fear, as the oecasion may re-
quire. Who can effect these great objects that is constitutionally
defective in moral enthusiasm ? It is flame that kindles flame.
lo feeling only does feeling respond. He that would awaken the
affections oFothers must rTimself possess The nobleTanclp̂urer
passions of our nature. What folly, then, to dedicate to the pulpit
at an age when the moral powers are all but dormant, when the
passions lie unfolded, when at best but a few, and those faint, a
few glimmerings of the character are seen ! Who does not see
what a risk is run of devoting to the service of the altar meu who
might have been of the greatest service where probity or mental
industry, where a skill almost mechanical, or the humbler labours
of the body, were the chief qualities required ? No, it is a pitiable
mistake to set apart for the ministry any but such as God has
touched with the finer and intenser emotions, who know not on
any subject what indifference is, who have kindness blended with
their whole moral frame and mental vitality as the actuating prin-
ciple of their lives. The power of felicitously expressing one's
thoughts would seem to be rather a gift of nature than the result
of discipline ; for a striking and efficient style of composition men
are certainl y more indebted to native aptitudes than to self-culti-
vation . Even the devotional feelings originally vary in each indi-
vidual, not merely in force but in delicacy and elevation. Surely,
then , with all the actual variety we see around us, we are admo-
nished not to dedicate our children to the ministry till we have
learned what are the leading features of their mind and heart.
Who does not act thus in the far less important concerns of busi-
ness ? Yet the obligation is of tenfold more power in the dedica-
tion of a child to the Christian ministry . Yes, as in times of old,
whether among the heathen or the chosen people, none but per-
fect and spotless victims were offered on the altar̂ bf sacrifice ; so
should we choose those whom heaven has most highly and richly
endowed to express our gratitude for its bounties, our zeal for its
service, to stand between God and man as mediators to stay his
anger and conciliate their obedience, to set forth truth in some-
what of its native power, and to make it lovely and attractive
while they invest it with the glowing energy of their own minds.

It is before all things desirable that the choice of the ministry
should*be made, not by others, but by the person himself who is
to enter on its functions. What on this point is the language of
men 's cond uct in regard to secular pursuits ? F'm not the ctestina^
tion of your son till an age when he is capable of ju dging for
himsel f. If you wish him to enter on business with that earnest-
ness and industry which are the best guarantees of success, let
him, as far as possible, make his own choice ; aid him with your
knowledge; and advise, but-let the act of election be his own. Is
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the reason for such a course less in regard to the Christian
ministry ? in a pursuit where, if a man's heart be not engaged,
he can hardly fail to be despised and wretched,—where a supreme
love for the work is its chief reward , is needed as much to coun-
tervail the vexation arising from the difficulties of the office , as to
cooperate_withj;Msc^
labour which is rarely found either in pecuniary compeTency, or
the improvement and respectful attentions of a congregation. The
choice must be free, or the labour will not be a pleasure ; and
sure I am that unless a love of the labour predominate in the
heart the duties of the ministry will be wretchedly discharged.
There is no office in which spontaneous and self-denying exertions
are so much needed. To do good a minister must not stint him-
self merely to the literal interpretation of his bond. For every
good work he must be ready. Volunteer efforts and volunteer
sacrifices he-must make, without grudging and without thinking he
does a whit more than his duty, if he wishes to accomplish his
work, and to lead men to God.

Besides, he has to mingle with all men as a friend and a bro-
ther ; himself of a cultivated mind with men ignorant , prejudiced ,
and gross ; himself of pure and elevated tastes with men whose
thoughts rarely ascend above the range of sensual affections and
pursuits. There is no other instance in the whole of society in
which so much of what is good and elevated meets together with
what is bad and low. The Christian minister , so far as he dis-
charges the duties of his office , mingles with the worst as well as
the best characters in life. With the foulest forms of human
depravity he becomes acquainted , Witnessing, at least occasionally,
the most revolting exhibitions of passion, anger, violence, fraud ,
cruelty. He leaves the society of the intelligent ,to visit the igno-
rant, of the good to visit the bad , of the refined to visit the
brutal ; he leaves the neatness and comfort of his own home to
visit the filth and wretchedness of the hovel. I cannot but think
that those know nothing of human nature who expect that these
most important duties will be discharged if the love of man and
the love of God , if , consequently, the love of the work, be not a
predominant affection of the soul. Most important , then , is it that
in the work of the ministry every candidate should make his own
election, and make it at an age sufficientl y advanced to think,
judge, and act independently. If early made, it is not the youth's
but the parent's choice. Let it be deferred till the mind is suffi-
ciently enlightened and the jud gment matured to make of itself a
well-weighed and determinate election. It is, too, an advantage
to leave home at a later rather than an earlier period. The affec-
tions are stronger, the character more determined and stable, the
j udgment more ripened, and , therefore, a better guide. It is an
advantage to enter at a public place of education at a later rather
than an earlier period. Virtue is less in danger * wise designs are
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less liable to counteraction, the mind is more fitted for acquiring,
knowledgê  and to benefit by the discipline to which it is sub-
j ected. It is an advantage to leave such* institutions at a later
rather than an earlier period. A more matured character—is
brought to the duties of the sanctuary, a somewhat better know-
ledge of the world , that most important qualification , to deal with
men who are in and too much oFThe world, about their Highest
yet most neglected interests. And here let me beg and imp lore
those who have any thoughts of entering the ministry to scrutinize
with the exactest care the character of their motives. Give not
place to the bad ; let them, if possible, have no weight in your
final determination. Oh the disgrace of choosing the ministry
for the loaves and fishes, for an elevation in society, for a repu-
table profession ! The very term ' profession,' in such a connex-
ion, is an offence. What do we by this term but degrade the
ministry to a trade> make it an affair of purchase and sale, and
act in the very spirit of the abominable man who wished to buy,
that in turn he might sell> the gifts of the Holy Spirit ? There is
no being so much out of his place as the man that serves at the
altar with unhallowed hands. He desecrates the holiest things,
he trifles with the holiest affections, he perils the highest interests,
and, is generally as unhappy as he is misplaced. In the best of
cases motives will be mixed ; but let him not Jioueh the sacred
thing who is not conscious of a predominant love of God and
man, of Christ and his Gospel ; who does not deem it the highest
honour to be associated with his Maker and his Saviour in the
labour of human regeneration.

These points appear to me to comprise the ground-work of an
efficient ministry, yet they have not received that attention which
their importance merits, I believe that studen ts influence the
character of institutions as much , if not more, than institutions
influence the character of students. I believe that much more
depends on the character which students take with them into in-
stitutions , than on the discipline, mental and moral, which institu-
tions enforce. And I know that students in general prove good
or bad ministers, mainly as was the character of the dispositions
which they took with them when they left the privacy of home for
(he comparative publicity of college. A virtuous home, a good
elementary education, a free and a late choice are of essential
necessity in probationers for the ministry .

To enforce the necessity of a collegiate education must be
almost a useless work. Human weakness is no longer made strong
by miraculous aid . Original capabilities, however great , are of
less service without cultivation , than are inferior qualities with it.
And surely those need, who have to impart knowledge; those
need energy of mind who have to influence and sway mind. No
cultivation of mind can be too great, provided a good heart be the
presiding power, and where the dispositions are bad, a little know-
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Jedge but makes them worse, more obvious, more injurious, less
likely to be rectified. No, there is no knowledge, there is no cul-
tivation, however high, however minute, however extensive, which
the Christian min ister may not use for the benefit of his fellow-
creatures, and there is no guarantee for a proper use of know-
ledge, whether it be less or greater, but a good and pious heart.
-BTirtn-the^re^
premely needed in the Christian minister. How without them
can he expose the sophistries of unbelievers, defend the bulwarks
of the Christian faith, expound the gospel, so as to secure it a re-
ception into cultivated minds ? If religion is to modify the age, it
must appear equal , nay superior to the sp irit of the age, and one
reason of the actual deficiency of its influence is found in the
fact, that the exposition of it has been too much intrusted to men
of sordid hearts or inferior minds. In each succeeding genera-
tion, religion is mainly that which are those who expound its
truths. It is seen and felt rather in the lives of its ministers, than
in the pages of its history ; rather in the spirit of the church, than
the spirit of Christ. How important, then, that ministers of the
gospel should be men able to take their stand beside the highest
and noblest of the race, should utter a voice of power and attrac-
tiveness equal to the voice of philosophy, and superior to every
spirit- that would debase or mislead the mind. There is needed
now, if ever, not merely a pure and benevolent heart, but a large-
ness and liberality of soul, a freedom and power of mind, a lofti-
ness, a nobility of character. What is the parent of these virtues ?
—education.

But not every kind of education. Not that education which
keeps from the eye some of the most valuable departments of
knowled ge, merely because of modern origin ; not that which con-
sists to a great extent in an attempt to uphold all but obsolete
prejudices , to engender and feed party animosities, sectarian and
antisocial distinctions ; and preeminentl y not that , which requires
a student to subscribe himself slave or hypocrite before he com-
mences his studies, which exacts from him an assent to points he
has never investigated, and which, when he does investigate, he
will find fraug ht with ambiguity, not to say contradictions ; no,
but that kind of education which allows and fosters the freest ex-
ercise of the faculties, which bids the student inquire for himself,
think for himself, determine for himself, which in theology makes
the records of divine truth , not the formularies of human inven-
tion , the test of sound doctrine, which holds out no bribes, offers
no threat to influence the decision of the mind , but says, ' love
truth , seek truth , follow truth , avow truth , disregarding every
minor consideration , and intent onl y on learning and declaring
what is God's will , and what man's duty .' I am not without a
fear, that , in one point at least, our notions in regard to ministerial
education , as well as to general education , are seriously defic ient.
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By education the majority still mean the culture of the mind,
and a comprehensive and systematic course of intellectual disci-
pline is the great, if not the sole process through which theologi-
cal students are conducted. But is there not a higher education,
and as higher, so move importan t, more important because involv-
ing the cultivation of those powers, which modify the direction of
intellectiial^stre^
Why should the culture of the affections be forgotten ? Is it in-
volved in the routine of a collegiate life ? The ordinary mode of
a college-existence furnishes no scope for the play of the heart,
is fitted to drain the sources of its feelings, and to make the man
worse, almost as certainly as the scholar better. What if there
be an entire want pf friendly society, except the little that student
may cultivate with student ; what if years are spent within dreary
walls and drearier rooms, without scarcely ever, in the college life,
feeling the warm pressure of a friend's hand , or beholding the
human face divine irradiated with joy at ^ur approach ; what if
no blazing hearth and social circle await your corning at the close
of the day ; what if, when you leave your narrow and joyless
chamber, you feel yourself moving in a freezing atmosphere, amid
stiffness, distance, and formality ; what if all the changes of the
year—spring with its new creation, summer with its radian t boun-
ties, autumn with its majesty, and winter with its severe grandeur—•
what if all this varying scene goes forward with an unbroken
uniformity of human coldness, no mind to watch with you the
passage of the seasons, no heart to exult with yours in the splen-
dour of a summer's sun, or compensate by its warmth for the
chill of nature's frost and snow ; are such things good school-
masters of the affections ? Must they not make the heart cold that
is fraught with human emotions, and wither that which nature
has left dry and phlegmatic ? Yet who needs to have a heart full
of the milk of human kindness, if not the Christian minister ?
Pride will not stand him in place of beneficence , nor stately dis-
tance serve instead of that warmth of Christian love which fuse3
down all the arbitrary distinctions of life, and leaves man and
virtue the only stamp on the image of God. Nor will a forced
and unnatural heat of manner do the work of that earnest and
tender concern for human salvation which springs out of a bosom
that has imbibed the spirit of Chris t by mental intercourse with
him , and the spirit of humani ty by mingling in the scenes of ac-
tual life. Jesus led not the life of a monk to fit him fordischaVg;̂
ing the duties of a man . The scene of his prepara|tipl ri Wtis not
the cloister nor the college, but, with the excerVti&n of forty d ays>
a home. He lived among men, that he mignt'lkntiii !th6ir charac-
ters, and feel as well as know their tyabtS, and \?ftie n he 1}ad $
send out heralds of his gospel, h& choser ifct jrJriesfs1 but ni£nytib "t
scholars but men ; he disre^artetl ¦all '̂  jpi'ctitibii s ' di^tincti,6n^: ' iri
order to avail himself of tlife foWof gobdtiefes ^KH ^eiiVeir^a
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humanity, the humanity of a good home and humble life, would
furnish in aid of his holy cause. I do not hence infer that we
should neglect the mind, but that we should ed ucate the heart.
Opportunities of social intercourse should be deemed an essen-
tial requisite in locating an establishment for the education of
ministers, and wherever such an establishment exists, occasions
SolIlBl^fou^^
the students to keep alive the play of human affections. Every
system of education for the pulpit must be regarded as seriously
defective, which does not comprise exercises having a direct bear-
ing, not onl y on the pastoral , but on the pulpit duties. And where
accessible, good models, in which the rules of science are realized,
modified , and consummated in practice, are of a value that cannot
be easily overrated. But of preeminent consequence among
these preparatory exercises, is the practice of preaching itself.
At least one third of the ti me occupied in collegiate studies should
be improved by the practice of occasional preaching ; and if the
time of going to college were delayed, no obj ection could arise to
this from the youth and inexperience of students. By what pos*
sible arguments can the propriety of preaching during the latter
part of a theological education be impeached ? Is preaching of all
things the only one that requires no preparation and practice .to
secure acceptance and success ? - How can even mediocrity be at-
tained without previous labour ? In this nature, indeed , is the
best master ; but nature, even under the most favourable circum-
stances, is weak and deficient apart from art and practice. Yet
it sometimes happens, that a young man has to preach perhaps
for the first or second time in public, when the question is whether
or not he shall be chosen by Christians to lead their devotions
and instruct their minds. How absurd , that when excellence is
wanted , he should take the first lesson in one of his most import-
ant duties. Besides, what so efficient to keep alive the flame of
piety in ja student , to keep his attention from being engrossed by
secular studies, and fixed on the grea^ object of his life, to im-
prove the character, to support energies that otherwise might flag,
to increase the ardour of pursuit after knowledge, and especially
afte r that which has most directl y a bearing on ministerial duties,
to give some knowledge of men and manners, of the wants, hopes,
and fears of Christians, to give a reality and a practical ity to senti-
ments and feelings derived from books—what so efficient for these
valuable ends, as the occasional preparation of discourses, as the
delivery of them to Christian congregations, as the mingling with
society which such a practice would occasion ?

In this important matter there is much neglect. 1 abhor, in-
deed , the prepared and studied arts of the pul pit declaimer.
Simp licity in the pulpit is before all things necessary. But there
is an ease, a self-possession, not to say a grace* which are as
needful to allow the workings of the soul full play, as they are to
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avoid revolting an audience by awkward and painful mannerism,
and to_draw and rivet the attention, if not to win the heart. This
power has, I fear, been underrated by some, by those who have had
and used influence in the education of our ministers. A greater
mistake could, not be easily committed. Why do ministers preach
but to enlighten , to rouse, to sway. For what mainly is their in«
nVen~ce~m™thTe~r^
and how can these great fu n ctions be discharged, except in the
way in which excellence of all kinds is secured, by systematic in-
structions , by practice, by a high estimate of its importance and
ceaseless efforts after increased excellence ? Delivery, said the
great master of oratory, is the firs t and last requisite in the orator,
and excellence in preaching is likewise the first and last requisite,
and should be the object of his earliest and latest care in . the
Christian minister.

But no system of education , no rules of art, no practice in
pulpit duties can make the students or the minister a ' man of
God.' Learning may be thus acquired, talen t may be thus deve-
loped, skill- may be thus attained , but beyond and above, immea-
surably above all these qualifications is one which is of such value,
that without it all others are of little service, and with it almost
alone a minister would in some circumstances be largely usefu l,—•
I allude to excellence of- character. This should be the basis, and
this the top-stone^ and for this no pains should be spared. But
they are pains, which, for the most part, must be undergone by
each individual for himself. It is not the gift of public institu-
tions, but the acquirement of the closet, the footstool, the result of
hours and years of active labour. .
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{Continued from page 144.)

JESUS AT THE PENTECOST, CURES AN INFIRM MAN AT BETHESDA,
AND AFTERWARDS DISCOURSES WITH THE JEWS CONCERNING
HIS MISSION.

John v,

After these things there was a feast of the Jews, [probabl y the
PentecQst,] and .Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now

\ty there is in Jerusalem at the sheep-gate, [see Nehe'miah
yr * 

24 iii. 1,] a bath ,, which is called in Hebrew, Bethesda,ay having five porches. In these lay a great multitude of
infirm people, blind , lame, and withered /* awaiting the' motion of
the water. For an angel occasionally went down into the bath ,
and troubled the water ; wherefore the first , who went in after the
troubling of the water, was made whole for restored to sound

SPECIMENS OF A NEW, SIMPLE, AND IMPARTIAL TRANSLATION
OF THE GOSPELS IN A HARMONIZED FORM, WITH SHORT IN-
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health,] with whatsoever disease he was -afflicted.* [This passage
between asterisks is of very doubtful authority, but may be ex-
plained by the water being occasionally disturbed by an intermit-
tent medicinal spring, .which might by the ignoran t multitude be
att ributed to supern atural agency.] And a certain man was there,
who-hadj3ejejxll^  ̂ in [a state of] 

infirmity.
Jesus, seeing him lie, and knowing that he had been how along
time [afflicted ,] saith unto him : f Wilt thou be made whole ?'
The infirm man answered him : * Lord, I h ave no man , when the
water is troubled, to put me into the bath ; but while I am coming,
another goeth down before me.' Jesus saith unto him : 'Ar ise,
take up thy bed, [a portable couch or mattress used by the com-
mon people,] and walk.' And immediately the man was made
wrfole, and took up his bed , and walked. Now the sabbath was
on that day. The Jews therefore said unto him who had been
cured : * It is the sabbath ; it is not lawfu l for thee to carry thy
bed."* He answered them : ' He, who made me whole, said unto
me: * Take up thy bed and walk.' Then they asked him : ' Who
is the man that said unto thee : "Take up thy bed and walk ?" '
But he that had been cured, knew not who it was ; for Jesus had
gone away, there being a multitude in the place. Afterwards Jesus
findeth him in the temple, and said unto him : f Behold , thou hast
been made whole ; sin nt) more, lest Something worse befall thee.'
The man went and told the Jews, that it was Jesus who had made
him whole. Wherefore the Jews persecuted Jesus, becau se he
had done these things on the sabbath , But Jesus answered them :
c My father worketh hitherto, and I work.' Wherefore the more
sought the Jews to kill him , because he had not only broken the
sabbath , but also called God his own father, making himself equal
[ i. e. especially related] to God. Then Jesus answered and said
unto th em : * Verily, verily, I say unto you, The son can of himself
do nothing, but what he seeth the father do; for whatsoever he
[the father] doeth, the son also doeth likewi se ; for the father
loveth the son, and showeth frim all things which himself doeth*and will show him greater works than these to your wonder. For
as the father raiseth the dead, and maketh them alive, [or re-
storeth them to life,] so also the son maketh whom he will alive.
Nor doth the father jud ge any one, but h ath committed all j udg-
ment unto the son ; that all may honour the son , as they honour
the father. He who honoureth not the son , honoureth not the
father who sent him. Verily, verily I say unto you; He' who
heareth my word, and believeth in him who sent me, hath ever-
lasting life, and coraeth not into judgment, [or condemnation ,] bu t
is passed from death into life. Verily, verily I say unto you , The
hour cometh and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of
the son of God ; and they who hear, shall live. For as the
father hath life in himself , so hath he given unto the son also to
have life in himself 5 and hath given him authority to execute
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j udgment also, because he is the son or man. Wonder not at
this, for the hour cometh , when all who are in the tombs shall
hear his voice, and shall come forth, they who have done good,
unto the resurrection of life, and they who have done evil, unto
the resurrection of j udgment [or condemn ation.] I can of iriy-
self do nothing. As I hear,_XJildgê ;_aBdjaL)LJjj ijgin^aLisjust,
because I seek not mine own will, but the will of him who sent
me. If I testify of myself my testimony is not true. There is
another who testifieth of me; and I know that the testimony,
which he testifieth of me, is true . Ye sent unto Joh n, and he
testified the truth . Yet I receive not testimony from man ; but
these things I say, that ye may be saved [fro m unbelief.] He
was the burning and shining lamp, in whose light ye were willing
to rejoice for a while. But I have greater testimony than that of
John ; for the works wh ich the father hath given me to finish , even
the works which I do, testify of mef that the father hath sen t me.
And the father, who sent me, himsel f hath testified of me. -Have
ye never heard his voice* nor seen his form, and have ye not his
word abiding in you, [pro bably allud ing to the circumstances of
his baptism J that him, whom he hath sent , ye believe not¦ ? Ye
search the scriptures, [ i. e. the writings of the Old Testament,]
for in them ye think to have everlasting life, and they testify of
ni<e ; yet ye will not come: unto me, that ye .may have life. I re-
ceive not glory from men ; but I know you, that ye have not the
love of God in you. I am come in my father's name, and ye re-
ceive me not ; if another come in his own name, him ye will re-
ceive. How can ye believe, who receive glory one from another,
and seek not the glory which is from God only ? Think not that I
will accuse you to the father ; there is one who accuseth you,
Moses, in whom ye hope. For if ye believed Moses, ye would
have believed me; for he wrote of me, [Deut. xviii. 15.] But if
ye believe not his writings, how will ye believe my words ?'

JESUS, AFTER REMAINING IN- RETIREMENT IN GALILEE, GOES
PRIVATELY TO THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES AT JERUSALEM.

Joj in vii. 1—13.

After these things Jesus walked in Galilee ; for he would not
oq walk in Judea, because the Jews sought to kill him.

M^ ^ls t ^
ow t^i

e ^ews> êast °^ Tabernacles was near. Hisay ept, 
^

(1̂
 ̂ therefore said unto him, ' Depart hence,

and' 'gb~intd"^u3^^thaTthydisciples also may see the works which
thou doest ; for no one doeth any thing in secret, while he seeketh
to be known in public. If thou doest these things, man ifest
th yself to the world. (For neither did his brethren believe in
him.) Then saith Jesus unto them , ( My time is not yet come,
but your time is always ready. The world cannot hate you ; but
me it h ateth , because I testify of it , that its works are evil. Go
ye up to this feast ; I go not up [yet] to this feast, for my time is
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not yet fully come/ Having said these things unto them, he
[still] abode in Galilee. But when his brethren were gone up,
then he also went up to the feast, not openly, but as in secret.
The Jews therefore sought him at the feast, and said : ' Where is
he ?' And there was much murmuring [L e. whispering] among

Jliejxnrititudtesjco^ : i He is a good man*'
Others said : * Nay, but he deceivetfTThe multiluBe^'"^NoTone
however spake openly of him , for fear of the Jews.

JESUS AT THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES.
John vj i. 14—52.

Now in the midst [or on the middle day] of the feast, Jesus
S f IB went up into the temple and taught. And the Jews

P ' ' wondered , saying : ' How knoweth this man letters, with-
out having learned ?' Then Jesus answered them and said : 'M y
doctrine [or teaching] is not mine, but his who sent me. If any
one will do his will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether it be
of God, or I speak of myself. He who speaketh of himself,
seeketh his own glory ; but he who seeketh his glory who sent
him, is true, and there is no unrighteousness in him. Did not
Moses give you the law ? yet none of you keepeth the law. Why
seek ye to kill me ?' The multitude answered and said : c Thou
hasl a demon ; who seeketh to kill thee ?' Jesus answered and
said unto them : * One work have I done, [alluding to the cure of
the infirm man on the sabbath day,] whereat ye all wonder.
Moses gave you circumcision ; (not that it is of Moses., but of the
fathers ;) and on the sabbath ye circumcise a man . If a man re-
ceive circumcision on the sabbath, that the law of Moses may not
be broken ; are ye angry with me, because I made a man alto-
gether whole on the sabbath ? Judge not according to appearance,
but j udge j ust j udgment/ Then said some of them of Jerusalem :
< Is not this he, whom they seek to kill ? yet io! he speaketh
openl y, and they say nothin g unto him. Do the rulers know in-
deed , [i. e. are they really convinced] that this is the Christ ?
This man however we know, whence he is; but when the Christ
cometh, no one knoweth whence he is.' Then cried Jesus, as he
taught in the temple, say ing : <Ye both know me, and ye know
whence I am; yet I am not come of myself, but he who sent me
is true ,whom ye know not. I know him ; for I am from him , and
he sent me/ Then sought they to take him ; yet no one laid hands
on him, for his hour was not yet come. But many of the multi-
tude believed in him and said : c Will the Christ, when he cometh,
do^more miracles than these which this man hath done ?' The
Pharisees heard the multitude murmuring these things concerning
him , whereupon the Pharisees and the chief priests sent officers to
take him. Then said Jesus : * Yet a little while am I with you,
and [then] I go unto him who sent me. Ye shall seek me, but
shall not find me; and where I am, [thither] ye cannot come/
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Then said the Jews among themselves : 'Whither will this man
go, that we shall not find him ? will he go to the dispersed of the
Greeks, and teach the Greeks ? What is [the meaning of] this
word, which he said : " Ye shall seek me, but shall not find me;
and where 1 am, [thither] ye cannot come ?" '

On the last, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried,
Sent 19 saym§; 'If any thirst, leCEim come unto me andUrink.

P ' . " Who belie veth in me, as said the scripture, [Isaiah xliv.
3,] out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water.' (This said
he of the spirit, which they who believed in him , would receive ;
for the holy spirit was not yet [given,] because Jesus was not yet
glorified.) Then many of the multitude, having heard the word,
said : ' This is indeed the prophet,' [Deut. xviii. 15.] Others
said : c This is the Christ.' But others said : ' Cometh the Christ
out of Galilee ? hath not the scripture said, [Jer. xxiii. 5, Micah
v. 2,] that of the seed of David, and from the town of Bethlehem ,
where David was, the Christ cometh ?" So there was a division
[of opinion] among the multitude concerning him. Some of
them would have taken him, but no one laid hands on him. Then
came the officers to the chief priests and Pharisees; and they said
unto them : f Why have ye not brought him V The officers an-
swered : * Never so spake man, as- this man .' Then answered
them the Pharisees :< -- *¦¦ Are ye also deceived ? hath any o£ the
rulers, or of the Pharisees believed in him ? but this multitude,
who know not the law^ are cursed.' Nicodemus, he who came
by night unto him [Jesus,] being one of them, saith unto them :
' Doth our law judge the man, without first hearing him, and
knowing what he doeth ?' They answered and said unto him :
' Art thou also of Galilee ? search and see, that no prophet hath
arisen out of Galilee.'

AN ADULTERESS BRO UGHT TO JESUS.
John vii. 53—vni. 11,

£N3. This section is of (ioubtftil authority.]

Then went every one to his own home ; but Jesus went to the
o on mount of Olives. And early in the morning he cameeP ' again into the temple, and all the people came unto
him ; and he sat down and taught them. The scribes and the
Pharisees bring unto him a woman taken in ad ultery, and havi ng
set herJn the .midst , say unto, him : * Teacher, this woman was
taken in the very act of commuting adultery . Now Moses in the
law commanded us, that such should be stoned [to death ,] [Deut.
xxii.,225, £4 ;] what then sayest thou ?' This they said , tempting
him , that they might have [cause] to accuse him. But Jesus
stooped down , and wrote with his finge r on the ground. When ,
however, they continued asking him, he lifted himself up, and said
unto thenou ? Let him who is without sin among you, first cast a
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stone at her.' And again he stooped down, and wrote On the
ground. But they, hearing this, and being convicted by their
conscience, went out one by one, beginning from the elder, even
to the last [or youngest ;] and Jesus was left alone, with the
woman standing in the midst. Then Jesus, having lifted himself
up, and seeing no one but the woman, said unto her, 6 Woman ,
where are those thine accusers ? hath no one condemned thee ?'
She said, * No one, Lord.' Then said Jesus unto her, * Neither
do I condemn thee ; go, and sin no more.'

FURTHER DISCOURSE WITH THE JEWS.
John viii. 12—59.

Then again spake Jesus unto them, saying : * I am the light of
the world y he who folioweth me snail not walk hi darkness, but
shall have the light of life.'* Then said the Pharisees unto him,
'Thou testifiest of thyself ; [therefore] thy testimony is not true.'
Jesus answered and said unto them : * Though I testify of myself*
[yet] my testimony is true/ for I know whence I came^ and whi-
ther I go; but ye know not whence I come, or whither I go. Ye
j udge according to the flesh ; [ i. e. outward appearance ;] I ju dge
no one. Yet if I ju dge, my judgment is true \ for I am not alone,
but I and the father who sent me. It is also written in your
law [Deut. ' xix. 15] that the testimony of tvv6 men is truer I am
one who testify of myself, and the father, who sent me, testifieth
of me.' Then said they unto him, ' Where is thy father ?' Jesus
answered, * Ye know neither me, nor my father. If ye had known
me, ye would have known my father also.' These words spake
[Jesus] in the treasury , as he taught in the temple ; yet no one
took him, for his hour was not yet come.

Then again said Jesus unto them, * I go, and ye shall seek me,
but shall die in your sins ; [for] whither I go, ye cannot come.'
Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself, that he saith, ' Whither
I go, ye cannot come ?' And he said unto them, * Ye are from
belo^, I am frbni above ; ye are of this world,-I am not of this
world. I there fore said unto you, that ye shall die in your sins ;
for if ye believe not th at I am he [covertl y meaning the Christ]
ye shall die in your sins.' Then said they unto him, ' Who art
thou ?' Jesus said unto them, 'Even what I told you at first, I
have many things concerning you to speak, and to jud ge; [or con-
demn 5] but he who sent me is true ; and those things, which I
have heard from him , I say to the world.' (They understood not
that he spake to them of the Father.) Then said Jesus unto
them, 'When ye shall have lifted up the son of man [alluding to
his crucifixion] then shall ye know that I am he, and that of
myself I do nothing, but as my father hath taught me, I speak
these things, and that he, who sent me, is with me; the father
hath not left me alone, for I always do those things which please
him.' As he spake these things many believed in him.
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Then said Jesus to those Jews who believed in him :'If ye
abide in my word, ye are truly my disciples, and shall know the
truth ; and the truth shall make you free/ They answered him :
6 We are Abraham's offspri ng, and were never slaves to any one ;
how sayest thou, "Ye shall be made free ?" ' Jesus answered
them : * Veri ly, verily, I say û^tôyQUji^¦very one who committeth
sinTis a sla^^f^iF~I^vTEe 

slave 
abideth not in the 

house 
for

ever ; the son abideth [there] for ever. If then the son make
you free , ye shall be free indeed. I know that ye are Abraham's
offspring ; but ye seek to kill me, because my word hath no place
in you. That which I have seen with my father, I speak ; and
that which ye have seen with your father, ye do.' They answered
and said unto him : ' Abraham is our father/ Jesus saith unto
them : ' If ye were Abraham's children , ye would do the works of
Abraham. But now ye seek to kill me, a man, who have spoken
to you the truth , which I have heard from God ; this Abraham
did not. Ye do the works of your father/ Then said they unto
him : * We were not born of fornication ; we have one fatheiV
God/ Jesus said unto them ; 'If God were your father, ye
would love me) for I came forth, and [even now] come from
God ; nor came I of myself, but he sent me. Why understand
ye not my speech ? because ye cannot [or will not] hear my
word. Ye are of a father, the devil , -for,: the devil is your father,j
and the desires of your father , ye will do. He was a man-slayer
from the beginning, and abode not in the truth ; for there is no
truth in him. When one [of you] speaketh a lie, he speaketh of
his own ; for his father also is a liar. But because I speak the
truth , ye believe me not. Which of you convicteth me of sin
[i.e. falsehood] ? and if I speak the truth , why do ye not believe
me ? He who is of God, heareth [or is willing to hear] God's
words ; therefore ye hear not , because ye are not of God.' The
Jews answered and said unto him : * Say we not well, that thou
art a Samaritan , and hast a demon ?' Jesus answered : 6 l have
not a demon, but I honour rny father* and ye dishonour me. I
seek not mine own glory ; there is one who seeketh and j udgeth.
Verily, veril y, I say unto you : If any keep my word, he shall
never see death / Then said the Jews unto him : e Now we know
that thou hast a demon. Abraham is dead , and the prophets ;
yet thou sayest : " If any keep my word , he shall never taste of
death ;" art thou greater than our father Abraham , who is dead ?
The prophets also are dead ; whom makest thou thyself?' Jesus
answered :. e If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing. It is my
father who glorifieth me, of whom ye say, that he is your God ;
yet ye know him not , but I know him ; and if I say that I know
him not , I shall be like you , a liar ; but I know him , and keep his
word . Abraham your father earnestl y desired to see my day ; he
saw [ i. e. foresaw] it , and was glad / Then said the Jews unto
him : ( Thou art not yet fift y years old, and hast thou seen
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Abraham ? [It is evident that they mistook his meaning in th is,
and also in the following passage.] Jesus said unto them :
' Verily, verily, I say unto you : Before Abraham was, I am he.J
[ i. e. was pre-ordained to be the Christ.] Then they took up
stones to cast at him ; but Jesus concealed himself [among the
I^uiMtujj e,! amL^ __

We have recorded in another place, with great satisfaction, the
substance of the annual report of this society. We are always
glad to learn that the work of Christian instruction is proceeding,
though it be mixed with human traditions, and wrong in ferences
from misunderstood scriptu re. The two great commandments of
the law, love to God and love to man , must form the foundation
of all Christian morals, and extensively, though not entirely, neu-
tralize the effect of false doctrine.

The Rev. Dr. Wardlawy who moved the fi rst resolution, must
have wri th ed, however, under the infliction of the following
flattery, for it must have opened afresh the wounds received
from the- castigating hand of the. Bey. J. XateS; and which he
cannot have forgotten, however his eulogist may not know, or not
remember.

' The Rev. Dr. Samuel Cox, of New York, spoke in support of the
motion. His soul had often been comforted , and bis ministry con-
firmed , as hundreds m America could testify, by.the productions of
Dr. Wardlaw's pen against the neology of the British Islands, of
Germany, of Boston , and of human nature.'

How senseless is this charge of Neology I The very question
in dispute between us and our Trinitarian brethren is which is the
new and which is the old doctrine ; and we wonder what good
can arise to the cause of missions, or to the Christian cause at
large, by band ying about names of reproach which one party may
use with as much propriety as another ! but it is easier to revile
than to convince, to use a hard word, unknown to the multitude,
with a tone of pity or contempt , than to show that British , or
German , or Bostonian exposition and criticism , do not display the
true meaning of sacred scripture.

Neology I There is a sense in which * the word 7 should be
perpetually * new' to every Christian, in the increasing light which
it sheds upon his mind , in the . increasing influence which it has
upon his sp irit , in the progressive control which it exerts over his
actions and words, so that he may less and less offend against that
universal charity which gives its proper tone of harmony to every
faithful and zealous labour.

Again, we are sincerely grieved that on the anniversary of so
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truly benevolent ah institution , any one should have disgraced
himself by the utterance of such calumny as is contained in the
continuation of the above-mentioned gentleman 's speech.

4 The missionary cause was dear to the Christians of America ; there
the missionary cause was identi fied with Christianity. He recollected
to have read somewhere of a chieftain who attempted to rally his
dispirited troops, by contradicting the comparative census of their
numbers*—- Î-eondemn-your-arithmeti^
"how many do you count me ?" Neology counted Christ but a small
ally: not so with the friends of missions ; they felt that it was his
own cause, and that he was all and in all.'

Do they, whom he designates under the collective term of re-
proach, ' neology,9 ' count Christ but a small ally?' They have
a deeper reverence, and bow to his supreme authority in his
church, having laid up his words in their hearts , ' Ye call me
Master and Lord, and ye say well, for so I am.' To say that theyf count Christ a small ally,' is altogether untrue. They confess,
with the apostle Paul, that he is 6 Christ the power of God, and
the wisdom of God.v They rejoice in his own imperishable de-
claration^ 

s My sheep hear my voice, and I know them , and they
follow me: and I give unto them eternal life ; and they shall
never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.
My Father which gave them me is greater than all ; and no man
is ajble to. pluck ihemlout of my Father's hand. I and my Father
are one.' ¦ On this declaration they rest in confidence ; for
though they receive reverently the affirmation of their Master, 'I
can of mine own self do nothing,' they are made glad also when
he asserts, c All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.'
They * count Christ a feeble ally !' Th§y maintain, on the con-
trary, that he is i the power of God unto salvation.'

Did the American divine cross the Atlantic but to insult
Eng lish ears with slanders a thousand times refuted ? We hope
for his own sake that he has some other and better mission. We
rejoice with him that the heathen are approached in various
way_s:;byjhe_Gt)spel. We shpuk) have rejoiced if more of its spirit
had animated his advocacy of a noble cause.
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A Sketch from Memory*

'It has often been brought as an objection against Unitarians ,'
said my fr iend Mr. H~—-, early one luxurious morning in July,
' that they do not mingle religion with their pleasures ; that when
they meet together their amusements are onl y mere amusements.
Now I should like this impression to be removed ; and I do not see
*vh y we should not make a beginning to-day. Besides the friends
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we have already in the house, (antl his good old English hospita-
lity had filled his ample residence with guests,) a number more
will arrive in the course of the morning, and several ministers
among them ^ who were at the association at W yesterday ;
and I think this would be a good opportunity to try whether we1
could not mingle rel igion with pleasure ; especially, I mean, so
as to make it interesting and pleasant to the young people. Don't
you~thin1rwer̂nigrTt~have something itr~t"he way ~of~ardfscussioti
after dinner , when some interesting religious subj ect, to be fixed
upon beforehand, should be brought forward ; and let those who
feel inclined express their sentiments upon it.' The proposal was
a delightful one, and when mentioned at the breakfast table/ met
with universal approbation.

Mr. H -—- lived in a lovely little village in the north-east of
England ; a village lovely because he had made it so. Nature
had done little to distinguish it. The surrounding country was
flat and fenny ; but he had gradually brought it into a high state
of cultivation , and had long exercised upon it his taste and skill
in planting, till now he lived imbosomed in the rich varieties of
woodland scenery. His own residence had partaken, both within
and with out , of the progressive improvement that his presence seemed
to infuse into every thing around him ; and presented the uni que
appearance of a large and somewhat antiq uated house, nursed up
into elegance and comfort. But his attention had been especially
bestowed upon a garden , that lay for several acres along one side
and at the back of the house. And a <l elightful~sight it was, as
the friends arrived one after another, and party after party, to the
number of nearly fift y, to see the old and the young rambling in
groups along the green walks and among the clustering trees, and
enjoy ing themselves unconstrained amid that heart-cheering scene*

As soon as dinner was over, we all adj ourned to a roomy grass-
plot at the side of the house, where the seats were ranged in the
shade of an oak that had stood more than its hundred years, and
whose leafy branches descended to the ground on every side.
And after the fruits that were in season had been handed round ,
fresh from the nei ghbouring trees, one of the ministers was called
to the chair , who introduced the subject for discussion with a
cheerfu l propriety, that showed at once how well rel igion might
be made to blend with pleasure , and how well the pleasantness of
social enj oyment might be made to open the heart to the best
feelings of religion . The subject, though not chosen with th at
view, formed a striking contrast with the scene. It was the doc-
trine of hereditary depravity ; and its horrors , as they were un-
folded, only seemed to set off the innocent happ iness of thaf;
friendl y group. One of the speakers took this very position ; and
said, that if he had wanted one argument more conclusive th an
any other against the doctrine that mank ind were from their birth
corrupt to the heart 's core, he would appeal to that scene, and
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put it to the ti&tive feelings that he then ssttv beaming forth froiii
the countetiances of all around hita> whether this bespoke a nature
utterly depraved. And the involuntari ly smile of all said '" ' No!y

When about an hour and a half had been spent ih this pleasant
manner, some white frocks were seen glancing behind the shrubs
at a little distance, which gave warning that tea was getting ready
in another part of the garden ; andJ:he party broke np again̂ intcL
lttTle~groups^ W^lH~otlieFlJrTitarians make the same experiment
next July, they might be able to ju dge in some measure with
what li ght hearts they again rambled th rough that delightful
scene ; and would Unitarians in general cherish the union of en-
j oyments wherever they can, at home and abroad, they would
find , with more than common impressiveness, how beautifully
their views of Christianity harmonize with social delights and the
loveliness of n ature ; and the reproach would cease, that they do
not mingle religion with their pleasures.

AMERICA.
We. deem the following account so
important , that we make no apology
for the considerable space which it
occupies in our columns. It affords
matter for grave and serious con-
sideration on this side the Atlantic.

' Pr oceedings of the American Uni-
tarian Association respecting the
General Agency.
<' At a Meetirig of the Anierlfran

Unitarian Association , hoklen on the
thirty -first day of May, \. d. 1835,
at fi ve o'clock p. m,, at the Vestry
in Berry-street ; Rev. Aaron Ban-
croft , president of the Association,
in the chair:—

' The object of the meeting was
stated to be to consider whether it is
expedient to appoint a general agent
of the Association, and What measure s
shall be taken to raise funds for his
support : and after a full and hit
discussion of the subject , it was

* Voted, That the Association will
proceed to the election of a general
agent by ballot,

* Upon receiving and counting the
votes, it appeared that the Rev. Ezra
Stiles Gannett, of Boston, was tmani*
mously chosen.

'A meeting* of gentlemen was
afterwards held , at which several
resolutions were passed, approving
the object. A general Committee,
consisting of the executive Com-
mittee and two gentlemen from each
parish in the city, directed a sub-
Committee to prepare a circular to
the several Societies and Auxiliary"
Associations, which was adopted as
follows :—>

• CIRCULAR .
* We have been directed by a

Meeting of the friends of liberal
Christianity to address you in behalf
of a projected enterprise of the Ame-
rican Unitarian Association, — an
enterprise which seems to them and
to us of vital consequence to the
interests of religion in our com-*
munity, and to which we are there -
fore solicitous to draw your favour-
able regard.

4 The state of the times, and the4
demand of the public mind for reli-
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gious instruction , seem to render ifc
the duty of the friends of free in-
quiry and wholesome religious influ-
ences, to exert themselves more
strenuously than ever in behalf of
enlightened views of the Christian
faith. The American Unitarian A.s-
soeiat-ionrdesiring-to-disGharg-e-some-
thing of this duty, has proposed to
appoint and support some individual,
whose known character and standing
shall insure confidence and respect,
whose office it shall be to act as the
representative of the Association be-
fore the public, to superintend its
publications, to conduct its corre-
spondence, to answer the calls which
are made from every part of the
country for information , advice, and
assistance, to visit all portions of
the land for the purpose of ascer-
taining their religious condition and
wants, of preaching the truth , en-
courag ing societies for worship, and
opening means of communication
ana fellowship. There * is reason to
believe that such a messenger would
be extensively usefu l in correcting
error, removing misapprehension
and prejudice , repressing infidelity,
uniting and confirm ing believers, and
erecting permanent religious esta^
bhshments in places where they do
not now exist. Ifc is especially thought
that he may do good in the great
field of the West ,-—a region, the im-
portance of wh ose moral condition
to the future welfare of the nation,
cannot be too highl y estimated ; in
which it has . been ascertained that
there are not far from two million
persons unconnected with any reli-
gious denomination , and where , con-
sequentl y, there must be opportunity
to gather many congregations. Hav-
ing these objects in view, the project in
question is not to be regarded merely
as a movement in favour of our own
denomination ; but as the discharge
of a solemn duty, which , as Christians
and patriots, we owe to those por-
tions of our country which are less
Messed than we are with Christian
institutions.

1 This object has long been con-
templated by the executive Com-
mittee of the American Unitarian
Association. It has been discussed
at several public meetings, has been
examined and approved by many of
the most intelligent, judicious, and
innuentiaLr-eligious_^eji,_jLnjiJ^s
been regarded with increased fa vour
the more it has been considered.
Those who have most thoroughly
weighed the design , are the most
entirely convinced that to accom-
plish it is a great and pressing
duty.
' Having been thus aided by the

counsels of many minds, the execu-
tive Committee of the Association is
ready to commission such an agent ,
as soon as the funds shall be provided
for his support. These funds must
be of such an amount as shall offe r a
suitable salary to a competent man,
and enable him to meet the expenses
of travelling. That any person may
be induced to accept ^0 responsible
an office , it is necessary th at the As-
sociation should be able to secure to
him the permanent payment of an
adequate stipend. As the present
income of the Association is not equal
to this expense , it is proposed to
raise the requisite sum by means of
donations and subscription s collected
for the purpose. We respectfull y
and earnestly solicit your cooperation
and aid. We. beg of you to give the
subject your immediate considera-
tion, and convey to the Secretary of
the American Unitarian Association,
the earliest possible information re-
specting the subscriptions and dona-
tions which you may be able to de-
vote to it.

* We are, respectfully,
' Henry Ware, Jun.
1 William Sullivan.
* Joseph Story.'

Committees were nominated in the
country, and a circular was directed
to them, stating , that Mr. Gannet
was appointed the permanen t agent
of the American Unitarian Associa-
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tion , and pointing out the various
objects contemplated in such an ap-
pointment. It then proceeds as
follows :—
' The means of effecting these ob-

j ects are a general agency, public
meetings, and the press. To pro-
vid.e_th.e™_nr.s.t_oObese,̂ th e.Assoaia*
tion now request your aid ; and the
warmth of approbation with which
their choice has been greeted , proves
that the public know the value of
the piety, learning, and talent to be
devoted to this office. So favoured
by Providence is our situation in this
city, that the exertions of our agent
will be principally needed among
others, and not among us; and we
entertain great expectations of bene-
fit to the cause of liberal Ghristianity,
from the entire devotion of a sing le
mind to its general success and deve-
lopernent, free from the interference
of those claims, by which both clergy
and laity are bound to particular
places^ and local and professional
duties. It will be a centre to which
all information is to be collected ;
where all who are willing to devote
a portion of their wealth , influence,
or talents to the support of this cause,
(and we trust that there are many
such ,) may find an opportunity for
usefulness, and those who need assist-
ance, advice, or sympathy, may re-
ceive them according to the extent
of our united ability . Should it pro-
duce a common feeling among those
who have a ' common cause, corre-
sponding to the importance of its
objects and the wants of the com-
munity, it will tend to bring about a
new era in the history of our reli-
gious progress.

. * The j evei'ai..geMemen who con-
sented to serve on committees in
behalf of the Association in the seve-
ral parishes, and other friends of
liberal Christianity, were invited to
meet at the vestry in Berry Street ,
on Sunday evening, Oct. 14th , when,
among other proceedings, it was

' Voted, That we are deeply im-
pressed with the utility and necessity

of the appointment of a general agent
of the American Unitarian Associa-
tion, and heartily concur in the gene-
ral approbation with which their
choice lias been received, and th at we
entertain the greatest expectation of
benefit to the cause of liberal Chris-
tianity-from~th e-pi e tyj~l earning7~and
talent to be devoted to the duties of
this office.

- ~m "̂  m *m IT"*! . • . • ' 1 • . . «* Voted, That it is expedient that a
general public meeting should be
held in this city as soon as conve-
nient, for the purpose of addressing1
the body of liberal Christians in behalf
of the undertaking , &e.

4 Oct. 23d, 1832. In compliance
with the above vote, and by order of
the executive Committee, a public
meeting of the A. IL A- was held in
the Federal Street church . Jud ge
Story , one of the vice presidents,
took the chair. After prayers by
Rev. Mr. Harding, of England, the
meeting proceeded to discuss the sub-
j ect of the proposed'general agency.

'Judge Rogers introduced the sub-
ject , and stated the measures which
had been taken.' He was followed
by Professor H. Ware, Jun., Rev.
Mr. Brownson, of New York, Pro-
fessor Palfrey , and Judge Story.

When the last-mentioned gentle-
man had concluded ,

'¦ On the motion of Hon. William
Sullivan, the meeting was adjourned
to Thursday evening.
' On Thursday evening, Oct. ?5,

the Association again met, Rev. Dr,
Bancroft , president of the Associa-
tion, in the chair. After prayers by
him,

' Rev. Mr, Walker , of Charles-
town, stated the object of the Meet-
ing, and proceeded to advocate At on
the ground of information collected
in a recent visit to the Western
States,.'

He was succeeded by Hon, Wil-
liam Sullivan, Rev. Mr. May , of
Brookl yn , Conn., Rev. Mr. Brown-
son , and Judge Story.

The sentiments and language of
the speeches do great honour to our
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American brethren , and show that
when their judgment is convinced of
the importance and practicability of
any step ibr the furtherance of true
and undented religion among those
who are perishing for lack of know-
ledge, or writhing in the agonies of
superstitionT^ar-€onseient-ious-~zeal---is
enkindled , which prompts to instant
and energetic exertions.

* On motion of Hon. William Sul-
livan, it was unanimously

''Resolved, That in the opinion of
this meeting, the establishment of an
agency of the American Unitarian
Association is a measure so important
to the best interests of liberal Chris-
tianity, that it has strong claims for
aid and su pport upon our religious
societies, and upon individual Chris*-
tians ; and that we cordially approve
the intended application of the Asso-
ciation to our several parishes in this
city, and throughput the country.'

We extract the following from
* A summary of the argument in
favour of a general agency of the
American Unitarian Association.'

* 1. With regard to the manage-
ment of the affair s of the Association.
As it has been supported to this t ime
by your countenance and patronage ,
we shall assume^ that you are con-
vinced of its usefulness. That this
may continue in its extended and ex-
tending circle of operation, it is in-
dispensable tfaat some change should
be made in its management, which
has been hitherto conducted by a
committee of gentlemen engaged in
other professional duties. All great
public interests among us are usually
committed to individuals , and re-
quire their whole time and attention .
Experience has shown this to be the
only means of success. No man of
business would invest his capital in
any company for banking , manufac-
turing, and insurance , if the manage-
ment were to depend upon the vo-
luntary attention of each stockholder
in his turn , much less if upon his
moments of leisure. The affairs of
no office of public trust and confi-

dence could be administered in this
way. The result of all practical ex-
perience has been to require all the
time and talents of paid and respon-
sible agents. Religious and charitable
associations have found the same
means to be indispensable, and now
Gonnne^the~managerneat__J3LJikeir-
affairs to persons making it their
business, and selected on account of
their fitness for those duties. In
proportion as all undertakings ex-
tend themselves, the change must
be sooner made ; and our own deno-
mination has now so much increased
in numbers, and spread over such an
extent of country, that we ean: no
longer delay it.

' 2. Mow are the calls fr om all
parts fo r  aid , advice, and inform a*
tion to be answered. A knowledge
of all the parts of our extensive
country, their circumstances, habits,
manners, and feelings are necessary
to do this with effect. It can only be
the result of visits and personal ob-
servation incompatible with the local
duties of a minister. The informa-
tion must be accurat e, and the aid
su ited , by a discriminating ju dgment ,
to the real wants of the applicant.
The advice must be the result of
much practical experience, and a
thorough acquaintance with the cir-
cumstances. Opportunities of use-
fulness escape if not embraced , and
Will wait for no man 's leisure. A
mind burdened with other caves, and
time unwillingly taken from para-
mount obligations , or moments of
leisure, are of little avail for these
purposes. To tru st to these for the
means of doing good is to defeat our
own objects.

* 3. The corr esp ondence. ofthe AssO'-
ciation. The preceding remarks ap-
ply also to this subject , and delay or
hurry may be equally fatal to its
objects. We address so many men
of business, who know the import-
ance of correctness , promptitude , and
good information in correspondence,
that we need not labour this point.
Would any one of these leave his
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letters to depend upon the kindness
of a neighbour, and to be answered
at his leisure ? This branch of the
business of the Association has so
increased, that no professional man
will much longer undertake it at all.
It cannot be diminished in extent, as
ej iery_one^oi_our-iriends4ias-an-equai
claim. If partially or carelessly per-
formed , the question will not be about
the agency, but the whole usefulness
of the Association ; about the confi-
dence and respect which it inspires,
and the benefits inseparable from
these. The Bible society, and other
religious and charitable associations,
have found ifc necessary to adopt the
measure now proposed.
' 4». Publications. Here also an

exact acquaintance with the wants
of every part of our country , and still
more the wants and circumstances of
the time, is important to success,
The agent must know all- persons
who can furnish useful papers for
tracts, andv as far as possible, the
writings themselves, which it is de-
sirable to obtain. H% must add to,
take away from, and alter them until
they are suited to the purpose in-
tended , and superintend and correct
the press. Tracts are so essential to
a dissemination of truth , and have
already been the means of so great
and extensive a good, that the im-
portance of this duty can hardly be
properly appreciated without expe-
rience. ThG agent must also pre-
pare accounts of the state of religion,
the efforts, wants, and means of
supp ly among our denomination every-
where, and embody them in the ge-
neral annual report . Can all this be
expected of one already burdened
with, professional-duties I

1 5. Communication and Inter-
course. We mean now, not merely
correspondence, but all the means of
that interchange of feeling, opinion,
and information , so necessary to ef-
fect a common object., These are as
important to the life and vigou r of
a cause, as the circulations are to
the life and vigour of the body. With

it, there is unity of thought , feeling',
and action ; without it, there is no-
thing in common, but division and
weakness. With it, we are " one
body, members one of another ;"
without it, we are so many separate
individuals, without confidence , re-
sources ,~or—strengtĥ —for—any-pur*
pose, however good. The very
thought of good men strengthening
and binding themselves together for
the support of enligh tened views of
God and duty, is so elevated and
inspiring,, that if this agency effected
no other purpose, it would be above
all human estimate of its value.
Every body of men associated for
whatever purpose, know the value of
united effort. In our country, publ ic
opinion controls everything. As the
great secret of military success is to
bring the greatest number of men,
the greatest physical force, to bear
on a single point , so the great means
of moral success is to bring the
greatest number of minds, the great-
est intellectual force, to bear on a
single point. Without complete com-
munication through the whole, both
are equally impossible. There are
many among us who have talents,
learning, and influence, and want
only opportuni ty and excitement to
be useful. An agent would soon
find means to bring these into action,
and we know not how much strength
and encouragement the cause of re-
ligion may derive from their cha-
racter and exertions. These are
general considerations which affect
all denominations , but our own more
than others ; for as they will not
unite their efforts with ours, we are
made the more dependent upon our
own union and resou rses. We need
not enforce the idea ,that a permanent
general agent, visiting all parts of
our country , corresponding with all,
sought by all, both to give and re-
ceive advice, assistance, and informa-
tion , known to, and knowing all our
mos t intelli gent and influential rel U
gious men, would be the best organ,
to effect all these purposes.
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' 6 .  What can an agent do in New
England ?

1 7. Why should we send an agent
to the West ? Because its p resent state
demands it.

* 8. This measure is a duty we owe
to the general interests of relig ion and
good~~morals ,~—I& .very— denomination
is bound to do all within its power,
among those within its influence , to
advance these great interests. Every
one must fulfil th ese obligations ac-
cording to the dictates of his own
conscience. All the different sects
in various ways have done something
towards this end beside the mere
support of public worship, and their
missionaries and agents have done
much good. If what we hold to be
truth has any power tp make men
better and happier in this world and
the next, our means are such as to
require from us a liberal contribu-
tion to these purposes. If we believe
that our views inspire a more en-
lightened piety, and better promote
religious freedom and knowledge,
then it imposes upon us a stronger
obligation to be faithful to the cause
of truth .

* 9. Hence we add that this is not
a sectari an measure in any objection-
able sense. It is not its object to
interfere with the rights of others.
"We mean to extend fellowship, aid,
and encouragement to societies and
individuals of our own denomination ,
to gather up what belongs to no
sect , to awaken the indifferent , and
convince the unbelieving, and to offer
the means of learning the truth to
all who seek it. We should be un-
faithfu l to our obligations, if we
should refuse or neglect to do this.
If these, objects are sectarian , then
the first preachers of the Gospel
were such . If our ends are not
sectarian , the employment of a ge-
neral agent , or any proper means to
attain them , wi ll not make them so.
We shall be told that such an
organization has been abused to sec-
tarian purposes. So have preaching
and all the means of religion , every-

thing useful in life, even Christianity
itself ; but their abuse is no argu-
ment ¦ against their use. Churches
and individuals scattered among
those who are hostile to them, with-
out union and intercourse among
themselves, are driven into extremes
by-this-hos-tiiity^—B-at-it-they^be*
come united and confident , they feel
their relation to their friends more
than to their opponents, and are
strong enough to practise modera-
tion. No one can doubt which will
be most sectarian. If there were no
other argument , the character of the
candidate is a sufficient security ; but
in fact , without departi ng from the
principles of our denomination, we
cannot become sectarian in any bad
sense of the word.

' 10. We also owe a duty to pos~
terity . Intell igence gives value to
property, but public morality alone
renders it permanent. In all coun-
tries where the government ar the
people have not been restrained by
its influence , property and personal
rights have been insecure and in-
dustry palsied. The Inquisition in
Spain , the revolution in France, and
despotism in Turkey produced this
effect, Our civil and religious free-
dom and the securi ty of our persons
and property were the work of a past
generation . They are a sacred trust
to be transmitted to posterity. If
we bequeath our property to our
children without this security, we do
them little kindness. We are still
more bound to hand down to them
those enlightened views of religion,
which we value so much for our-
selves, and to support every measure
which will give them a wider influ-
ence, and greater streng th.and per-
manence.

Meetings were subsequentl y held
in the various Unitarian churches at
Boston , and in other cities of the
Union ,* resolutions were passed ap-
proving the measure ; and strong
appeals were made to the zeal and
liberality of the public, which were
generously answered. The fuj l re-
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suits of the attempt have not of
course yet reached us; when they do
we shall lay them before our readers,
and we have no doubt shall gladly
do so ; for, from the spirit of mingled
piety and zeal displayed, we cannot
anticipate a failure.
^_We-abstain-fr-om~aiiy-application-
of the matter before us to our own
country. When we read the ac-
count it seemed as if our American
brethren had penetrated our secret
thoughts , had seized on our fre-
quentl y revolved , but still imperfect
ideas, and had brought them to ma-
turity ; so completely do the 'Pro-
ceedings' accord , in their general
tone, with certain daily growing
desires, and notions working them-
selves out of their first obscurity,
which we have for some time past
experienced.

The twenty-eighth General Meeting
of this Society was held in Exeter
Hall , on Monday 6 th May. The
Right Hon. Lord John Russell in
the chair.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SCHOOL
; -SOCIETY.

In the Report a respectfu l tribute
was paid to the memory of the late
Rev. Rowland Hill, who had been an
active member of the committee for
nearly twenty years, and one of whose
last acts was to send a spontaneous
donation to the funds of the Society.
(Hear.) The central School , in the
Borough , was in a flourishing state.
Sixty-three candidates had been ad-
mitted to learn the system ; fifty-one
had been appointed to the charge of
schools ; eight schools had been sup^
plied with teachers;. fifteen mission-
aries had applied to obtain an insight
into the system. In consequence of
the extreme ignorance which was
found to prevail in the agricultural
districts , it had been determined by
the committee to offer assistance to
any person s who would endeavour to
establish schools in those districts ;
applications had been received from

fifty-one places, most of which had
been met. The Report went on to
state that there were many thousands
of children in. the metropolis who
had not as yet enjoyed the benefits
of education. In France the Go-
vernment began to be fully alive to
the-importancenj f^rTn^r^t^Mnreli^'
gious education , and were disposed
to promote the system of mutual in-
struction : 1581 schools had been
opened , 2,900,000 children were re-
ceiving their benefits . In the Ionian
Isles there were 127 schools for boys,
in which 4962 were instructed daily.
Throughout Asia Minor scriptural
instruction was rapidly spreading ;
and on the site of the decayed
Churches of Asia, schools were now
in active operation. In Southern
and Western Africa various schools
among the Hottentots were in a
thriving state. Schools were about
to be established in Macarth y's
Island, for the benefit of the Foulah
tribe. In adverting to Sierra Leone,
honourable mention was made of
Mrs. Hannah Kilham, who, up to
the latest period of her life, had
cheerfull y encountered dangers, m
order to facilitate the welfare of the
barbarous tribes of the West , and to
prepare the way for the civilization
of Africa. The income of the So-
ciety during the past year amounted
to 2Q7SL lOs. ' Q d.; its expenditure
to 3212/. Us. 7d.— Christian Ad-
vocate,

The subscribers and friends to this
Institution held their thirty-ninth
Annual Meeting at Exeter Hall, on
Thursday,,-9th of May. At an-early
hour every seat in the large hall was
occupied : the galleries behind the plat"

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY",

form were likewise filled. A second
meeting was held in the lower hall ;
but even this would not afford all
the accommodation required. The
services were commenced by singing",
at the conclusion of which the Rev*
Mr. Douglas offered up prayer.
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On the motion of Mr. Dyer,
T. Wilson, Esq. was called to pre-
side .

The Chairman had the pleasure
of stating that the Report , which
would be read , would contain more
glad—tidings-than^an^tkalJiadLyet
been presented to them.

The Rev. William Ellis then
proceeded to read an abstract of the
Report.
The number of Missionary Stations

and Out-stations, belonging to the
Society ,  in different parts of the
world ,Missionaries labQiir ing at the
same, 8f c , is as follows:—

Stations & Mission- . Native
Out-Btations. aries. Teachers.&c.

South Seas....... 33 14 41
Beyond the Ganges 5 7 , 3
East Mies 142 32 113
Rufcsia... ........ 4 4 —
Mediterranean.... 2 2 —
South Africa 25 25 13
Madagascar andl 

^ g g^, Mauritius.... 3
British Guiana..». 6 4 1

220 9& 264
Making, with upwards of 400 school-
masters, assistants, catechists, &c.
between 500 and 600 persons, foore
or less dependent upon the Society,
exclusive of families. The number
of native churches is 54, and that
of native communicants 4,577 ; of
schools the number is 448, and that
of scholars 27,257. The number
of printing establishments is 13,
from nine of which have been printed
350,050 books, including 37,500
portions of Scripture , and from
eleven stations, 113,237 copies of
books have been put in circulation
during the past year. The amount
of the receipts of the Society, during
the past year , including abou t 3,300/.
contributed at the stations abroad , is
nearly 37,500/. ; and the expendi-
ture, for the same period , including
that of the amount of the foreign
contributions which are applied to
specific missions on the spot, nearly
41,<>0Q£. ; leaving a balance against
the Society of upward s of 4,00p/. for
the past year. An income of 45,000/.

or about lOr0O0l annually more
than the amoun t contri buted in the
United Kingdom during the past
year , will be required to enable the
Directors to carry on the missions
of the Society, on their present scale
of ope ration , in an efficient and
satisfactory manner. In conclusion,
says the Report , we must again
remind our Christian friends, that
the calls for help, from the South
Seas, India, Spanish America, &c,
are numerous, loud, and urgent.—
Christian Advocate.

At an extraordinary Meeting of
the general body of Protestant Dis-
senting Ministers of the three de-
nominations, residing in and about
the cities of London and Westmin-
ster, holden at Dr. "Williams's li-
brary, Thursday, April 25th , 1833,
the Rev. Robert Winter , . D.D. in
the chauy it was resolved unani-
mousl y,

I. That this body has heard with
much pleasure of the intention of his
Maj esty's Government to propose to
Parliament a * safe and satisfactory '
measure for the settlement of the
momentous question of Colonial Sla-
very, on which question this body
has often pronounced its deliberate
and unanimous opinion.

II. That it is the decided convic-
tion of this body that such a measure,
to be ' safe/ must provide for the
immediate emancipation of the slaves
throughout the British Colonies, as
any plan of gradual or protracted
liberation will in its operation in-
crease the dissatisfaction of the negro
with his servile state, and under the
plea of preparing him for freedom ,
only enable him to make more deter-
mined efforts, , dangerous to himself ,
and hazardous to the property and
lives of others, to obtain that liberty
which may be now securely and
peaceably conceded ;—and further ,
that such a measure, to be l satisfac-
tory,' must ensure the complete ex-
tinction of the claim of property in
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the person and labour of the slave ;
the substitution of legal authori ty
for the unjust and irresponsible power
of the master ; and , the complete
restitution of those indefeasible
rights, the withholding of any of
which from a race already deeply
injured-ean-never-be— satis factory^to
an upright and religious people.

III. That the immediate and com-
plete emancipation contemplated by
this body is not incompatible with
such regulations of police as may
allay the fears of the most timid ;
nor with any legislative enactments
or authority adapted to ensure the
orderly and peaceable conduct of the
liberated negroes, provided they ap-
ply impartially to the whole com-
munity, protecting alike the labourers
and the proprietors.

IV. That although , in the opinion
of this body, next to the slaves them-
selves, no class will derive more
benefit from a safe and satisfactory
measure of emancipation than the
West Indian proprietors , yet should
cases of hardship occur * in carrying
a legislative enactment into effect ,
this body confides in his Majesty 's
Government, and in the wisdom of
Parliament , for a liberal considera-
tion of all such instances of actual
suffering.

V. That petitions grounded on the
preceding resolutions be presented
by this bod y to both houses of Par-
liamen t,

Thomas Rees, Secretary.
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CHRISTIAN TRACT SOCIETY ,

The twenty-fou rth Annual Meeting
of this Society was held in the
Worship-street Chapel on Thursday,
the 9th of May, on whioh occasion
Samuel Sharwood, Esq. was called
to the chair. *The Secretary commenced the
business of the Meeting by reading
the balance sheet ; from which it
appeared that there had been tracts
sold in the course of the year to the

amount of 81L lls. 7dL , subscriptions
received 84/. 19s. Od., and donations
of five guineas each from E. John-
ston , Esq. and Robert Hay wood,
Esq.

The Report of the Committee was
then read, which, after a few pre-
fatory-reinaTks^proceeded"as~fotl<JWs':
—During t£e last year there have
been reprinted eight of the old tracts,
and three new ones printed ; namely,
No. 4. new series, An Address to
the Parents of Sunday Scholars , by
Rev. J. C. Means. No. 5. The
Blessedness of obeying Conscience,
by Rev. E. Chapman. No. 6. The
Sunday Scholar's Progress, by R ev.
J. C. Means. 

^ To No. 4 has been
appended The Way to be Happy, de-
tailed in several rules proper to be
observed in all families ; and a thou-
sand copies of the latter have been
also printed at sixpence per dozen.
In the course of the last twelve
months nearly 2 0,000 tracts . have
been circulated; of these thirty pounds
worth have been purchased by the
Unitarian Society of Belfast , and
grants have been made to Societies
and individuals wherever the Com-
mittee thought that the object of the
Society could be promoted. A dis-
senting minister, to whom one of the
grants was intrusted , makes the fol-
lowing excellent remarks , to which
the Committee solicit the attention
of the public. ' I have succeeded in
establishing a Society for the purpose
of lending tracts to any one who is
disposed to read them, and in this
way I think they will be very useful,
This little Society is formed of the
ladies of the congregation , two of
whom remain in the Chapel a short
time after each of the services, to
lend out tracts, and receive those
which were given out on the previous
Sunday. And if similar Societies
were more generally established
amongst congregations , I think they
would greatly tend to fu rther the im-
portant objects of the Lojndon Tract
Society ; for not only are many thus
induced to tfead who other wise would



not, but as a means of promoting
sociability, particularly among the
younger members of the congrega-
tion , they are highl y useful.'

It will be seen by the statement
annexed that the Society owes fifty-
.fompaunds, jyhil e thereji s, due only
thirty-eight pounds, showing a defi-
ciency of fourteen pounds, which is,
however, more th an compensated by
the increased amount of their stock .
The Committee regret the deficiency
of their pecuniary means, as they are
very desirous of publishing a set of
Cottage Sermons. This would fur-
nish a variety in what they have as
yet presented to the public , and would
supply a want which has been much
felt. They have had it also in con-
templation toreprint , in a cheap form,
the Morning Exercises of the late
Rev. R. Robinson of Cambridge ; a
little work which abounds in just and
striking thoughts, and is written in
a style peculiarly adapted to arrest
the attention of those for whom the
Christian tracts are chiefl y intended.
The Committee trust that the libe-
rality of the public will enable them
to accomplish one or both of these
valuable objects '; and they hope they
may be permitted to state as some
encouragement for the liberality
which is solicited , that the affairs of
the Society, though not nourishing,
are yet in a much more clear and
unembarrassed condition . than they
have been for years ; arid further;,
that such systemati c arrangements
have been made, that no delay will
take place in supplying subscribers
and friends with the tracts they may
want.

.After the Report was read , it was
stated that the total number of tracts
printed by the Society amounted to
552,459, and that there were now on
hand 76,139, the estimated value of
which was 470/. 16s , 8d.

The following gentlemen were
elected into office for the ensuing
year :—James Esdaile, Esq. Trea-
surer , John E, Clennell , Secretary ;
Committee, Rev. Means, Philp, and

Wood,Messrs.Bracher,Dixon,Green,
Hennell, Firnie, and Smallfield.

The following resolutions were
then passed, in relation to which the
Committee will be glad to receive the
opinions of the Subscribers :—-

I. That it be referred to the Com-
mittee to consider andTreport^afc^tftef
next Annual Meeting on the pro-
priety of adopting into the Society 's
catalogue any tracts published by
other societies or individual s, which
may be regarded as conducive to the
objects of this Society.

II. That this Meeting highly ap-
prove of the suggestion contained in
the Report relative to a set of Cottage
Sermons, and that the Committee he
instructed to take measures for the
accomplishment of this object.
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The twenty-first general Meeting
was held at Thome, on Thursday
and Friday, the 4th and 5th April.
On the Thursday evening, Mr. Duf-
field , of Stockton , (late of Thome,)
preached ' On the objects and ad-
vantages of a Christian congrega-
tion , from Heb. x. 23—25; and on
Friday morning, Mr. Worsley, of
Gainsbro', preached from Acts v.
38, 39, ' If this counsel or this work
be pf men ,' &c. In the evening a
public Meeting was held in the Cha-
pel, Mr, Dufjp ield presiding, when
the following propositions were main-
tained in suitable addresses to a very
crowded audience.

I, By Mr. Hi gg inson , of Bull :—
As Dissenters from the Established
Church of our country, we look -with
lively interest to the progress of
public events, whenever they bear
upon the religious rights of our-
selves an$ our fellow Dissenters ;
and we confidentl y hope that the re-
formed Parliament will not long
delay the completion of perfect reli-
gious liberty for all classes of British
subjects.

HULL, EAST YORKSHIRE, AND
NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE UN1TA-
RIAN ASSOCIATION.



II. . .By. -Mr. Wqrslet, seconded
by Mr. Henry Higginson, of the
York College¦:-¦—We rejoice in all
the good done by religious societies
of all denominations ; and take this
occasion to express our sincere re-
spect for all who give evidence of a
Christian—spirit*—and-our—pity—for-
those who speak or act uncharitabl y
towards ourselves.

III. By Dr. Longstaff , of Hull,
seconded by Mr. Wm. Marsdin, of
Stainforth. :—We hail with gladness
the increased intelligence and liber-
ality of the age, as affording [the
happy prospect of the more exten-
sive prevalence of pure Christianity,
which, in our minds, is identified
with Unitarianism.

E, H.
Hull, April 17, 1833. ' .

*

Sir ,— The subjoined circular and
petition have been sent by the Com-
mittee of the Kent and Sussex Uni -
tarian Christian Association, to the,
different Unitarian congregations in
the county. I send a copy, thinking
that their insertion in the Chronicle
may be useful, by inciting other
Associations to imitate our example.

Edward Talbot.
* Dear Sir,—Deeply impressed with
a conviction of the high importance
of claiming and maintaining in their
full extent our religious rights as
Protestant Dissenters, we take the
liberty of recommending to your at-
tention the adoption of the inclosed
Petition , or one of a similar nature,
to be presented to the House of
Commons, pleading for an exemp-
tion from the Church sess, and all
other Church claims, which-interfere
with the free exercise of our religion,
or compel us to give our support to
that in which we do not believe.

' On behalf of the Committee of
the Kent and Sussex Unitarian
Christian Association.

4 1 remain , d ear Sir , yours , truly,
4 Edward Talbot, Secretary?

Tenterden, Apsil 19> 1833.

* To the Honourable the Commons
of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland in Parliament
assembled.

The Petition of the under-
signed , being members of
a cOEgregation of [ ]_-_—in-the-county-o^Kent̂ --̂ ----

Sheweth,
' That your petitioners, being Dis-

senters from the Established Church,
and conceiving the interference of
the legislator and the magistrate,
for the compulsory support of any
one sect, to be an infringement on,
the rights of conscience, and an
injury to the cause of true religion,
pray your Honourable House that
they may be freed from every tax,
contribution, and assessment, by
which they are called upon to sup-
port the Church of England , and
from every compliance and ceremony
by which they are required_ to ac-
knowledge its authority. Mo"re par-
ticularly they beg youf Honourable
House to relieve them from the pay-
ment of Churclr rates, and that they
may be enabled to enter into the
marri age state without the necessity
of complying with the forms of the
English Church.

' m matters of a purel y civil and
temporal nature , your petitioners
admit that it is the duty of the
minority to submit to the will of
the majority, as that will is inter-
preted by laws constitutionally en-
acted : yet your Honourable House
must be aware that when human
laws and God's commands are at
variance, obedience to the Almighty
is a more sacred obligation than
obedience to the enactments of
men.

Your petitioners , therefore, ear-
nestly entreat your Honourable House
that you will relieve them from the
painful and cruel dilemma, either of
havingi at the expense of conscience ,
to obey laws enacted to up hold doc-
trines which appear to them incon-
sistent with divine truth , or if they
adopt the other alternative of having
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to preserve a pure conscience by a
seeming- breach of the duties of good
citizens and loyal subjects.

* And your petitioners will ever
pray, &c.'

190 tttt'tiLltGttfeng Aftfc

Monday, May 13th , being the first
Anniversary of the opening of the
new Unitarian Chapel in this town,
that event was commemorated by
twenty-two of the gentlemen of the
congregation, with the ReV. W.
Evans, of Tavistock, and Mr. Bayley,
of Devonport , dining together at the
Globe inn. Several friends who
had intended to be present were from
Various causes prevented, and others
joined the company after dinner.
J. Norman , Esq. who had engaged
to preside on the occasion, being
through indisposition unable to__ at-
tend, N: Dow;ne, Esq. was unani-
mously invited to take the chair, with
which invitation he kindly complied.
A. B. Johns, Esq. officiated as vice-
chairman. After the cloth was re-
moved , the following toasts were
given by the chairman :-—

The' King ; long .may he reign
over a free and united people.

The cause of civil and religious
liberty.

The great principle of national ,
social, and individual happiness—an
enlightened and cheerfu l religion.

The cause of Christian Unitarian-
ism ; may its spread be rapi d, and its
beneficial influence general and per-
manent.

Mr. Evans, and our Tavistock
friends .

Mr. Oib bs, and our Devonport
friends. 9

Mr. Odgers, and the Plymouth
Unitarian congregation-.

The Trustees of the Unitarian
Chapel.

Th e Treasurer, wi th our thanks
for the zeal which he has shown in
performing the duties of his office ,

and our wishes that the weight of
those duties may be speedily and
greatly increased.

The Fellowship Fund Society, and
may its members be united in h eart,
and sincerely disposed to further the
important objects for which it was
formedr^—•*-———- ——

The* Congregational Library and
Tract Society ; long may they be the
means of diffusing truth and promot-
ing virtue.

The Sunday School ; may many
children have reason to bless the day
they entered it.

The Ladies of the Plymouth Uni -
tarian congregation.

The younger members of the con-
gregation , and may their interest in
its welfare be deepened and increased.

The memory of Lardner and
Priestley, Lindsey and Belsham, and
other Unitarian worthies.

The Stewards of this meeting, and
thanks for their services.

These toasts were ably prefaced
by the Chairman, and were appro-
priately responded to. The meeting
was addressed by the Rev.W. Evans,
the Rev. W. J. Odgers, P. Welsford ,
and A. B. Johns, Esq., Mr. Bayley >
of Devonport, Mr. Gill , Mr. Hunt,
Mr. J. Hearder , jun., Mr. Harris , and
Mr. Saunders.

It was highly gratifying to observe
that the Meeting exhibited a deci-
dedly religious character, and was
such as to promote the growth of
Christian affection , and a closer at-
tachment to the princi ples professed.
The Rev. W. Evans ably defended
the cause of civil and religious liberty,
and pointed out the great benefits re-
sulting from Congregational Fellow*
ship Furids. ThrRev. Wr J: Odgera
reforred to 'the signs of the times1
as being peculiarly favourable to the
diffusion of Unitarian views in this
country, and noticed particularly the
rap id progress of those views in the
United States of North America,
where there are now more than two
thousand Unitarian congregations.
Remarks wefe also made upon Ya-

eeMMEMOR-ATIGN^O^-THE^OFEN-
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rious other important and interesting
topics. The greatest animation and
harmony prevailed during the even-
ing. Every one seemed to be highly
gratified j and to hope that this would
be followed by many similar meet-
ing's, which may h ave a tendency to
unite~7Tim'"e^l<Jsely1;hê h~gaTts andln-
terests of professors of the same faith ,
and more particularly of members of
the same congregation. The healths
of Mr. Norman (whose absence, and
the cause of it, were much regretted)
and of the chairman and vice-chair-
man (who so ably filled their respec-
tive offices) were then drunk , and
the cornpajiy separated soon after
ten o'clock. W.

Plymouth, May 13th, 1833.

mie Annual Meeting of the Southern
Unitarian Fund Society, established
for the dissemination^of tJnitavJafiism
by popular preaching, and the An-
nual Meeting of the Southern Uni-
tari an Society For the promotion of
religious knowledge and the prac-
tice of virtue by the distribution of
books, will be held at Wareh am, on
Wednesday , June 26th. The Rev.
Henry Hawkes, B« A. of Portsmouth.

has engaged to preach in the morn-
ing1, and the Rev. Michael Maurice,
of Sou thampton , in the evening.

The Anniversary of this Association
will be held at Norwich, on Wednes-
day, the 26th of June, and the fol-
lowing day. The Rev. R. M. Mont-
gomery, of~Hu.ry, has consented to
preach on Wednesday evening, and
the Rev. James Martineau, of Liver-
pool , on Thursday morning.

On Thursday the members and
friends of the Society will dine to-
gether.

Norwich, May. 7, 1833.

EASTERN UNITARIAN SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of Ministers
for Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Not-
tinghamshire, and tfre Southerp part
of Yorkshire* will be held at Chester-
field , on Friday, the 21st of June,
when the Rev. O. Berry, of Leicester,
is expected to preach , and the Rev.
F. C. Holland , of Loughborough, to
introduce the service.

In the evening a congregational
tea-party will be substituted for tho
usual public dinner,

A Sermon will also be preached
on the preceding evening, by the
Rev. W, Rowe, of Derby, when
the devotional part of the service
will be conducted by the Rev. J.
BrettelL of Rotheram.
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The next General Annual Examina-
tion of the Students of Manchester
College, itork, will take place in the
Common Hall , on Tuesday, the 18th
of June, and the two following
days.

The York Annual Meeting of
Trustees will be held in the Com-
mon Hall , on Friday, the 21st of
June.

The friends of the College will
dine together at Ettridge's hotel , on
the last two examination days.

S. D. Darbishhus, 7 ~ , .

Manchester, May 14, 1833.

NOTICES OF PUBLIC MEETINGS.

The—^tvventy^ftrst-^AnnualHVreeting
of the Kent and Sussex Unitarian
Christian Association will be- held
at Canterbury, on Wednesday, the
3rd of July. The Rev. W. J. Fox
is expected to preach the Sermon.

Service to commence at a quarter
before 11 o'clock ; and the friends of
the Association will dine together at
2 o'clock, at the Kind's Head hotel.

KENT AND SUSSEX UNITARIAN
ASSOCIATION.



The Annual Meeting of the North
Eastern Unitarian Association will
be held at Boston, on Thursday,
the 12th of Jul y next. The Rev.
R. Aspland is expected to preach on
the occasion. There will be a reli-
glpjisjervice on the preceding evening.

Died at Kendal , in the seventy-
second year of his age, on the 6 th
of May, the Rev. John Harrison ,
minister, during a period of thirty-
seven years, of the Unitarian chapel
in that place. In our next , we hope
to be enabled to give a few par-
ticulars respecting him.

We beg to acknowledge trie receipt
of a copy of the elegan t edition of
Mr. Ware's admirable work ' On the
formation of the Christian character,'
lately published , and the Catalogue
of the Western Book Society. We
return our thanks.

We have received a pamphlet from
Mr. Davison, entitled ' Remarks on
the best means of School Education ,'
which deserves, and , had it come
earlier, should have received better
attention from us. We recommend
it to such of our readers as are in-
terested in the subject . . (Afl <3 who
is not?) In many of his remarks
and suggestions we entirely concur.
We wish , without entering into de-
tails, he had a little further explained
his views. We shall be glad to
know more of his plan.

Several communications are post
poned for want of room.

We are obliged to delay the prp
mised further account of the Rev
R. Hill.

Afte r the publication of thelastnum-
ber of the Unitarian Chronicle, we
learned with some surprise that the

notice given of the Annu al Meeting of
theUnitarian Association was in some
points incorrect. In justification of
ourselves to our readers, we beg to
state that the notice was put into
our hands, with liberty to make any
use of it , by one of the honorary qffi.'wrToff ttlf tsmmZtf dm—Of-ctntrsB;
therefore, we relied on the accuracy
of the information. We promise
our readers not to place implicit
reliance on similar authority for the
future.

Having removed to a residence provider]
with every convenience for a select Board-
ing Establishment, begs to state, that he
will, at the ensuing Midsummer, have va-
cancies for Six Boarders.

terms :
Under Fourteen Years of Age, 50 Guineas.

-Above, 70 Guineas.
No extra charges, except; for Books.

Dancing, Drawing, Music, and Gymnastics,
at the terms of the respective Masters.

Mr. Beard has been careful to adopt such
improvements on the old system of instruc-
tion as have received the sanction of en-
lightened experience. While the Classics
are studied -with that attention which their
importance claims, the routine of the School
comprises, in addition to Reading, Writing,
and Arithmetic, the English and French
Languages, Geography, the elements oi
Science, Mathematics, History, and the
Belles Lettres.

Discipline is maintained without the use
of corporal punishment, except in extreme
cases. To the moral and religious culturo
of his boarders , as well as to their domestic
comfort, Mr. Bbakd devotes especial care.
Connected with the establishment is a largo
and carefull y selected School Library ; als°
a spacious enclosed Play-ground. Tho
situation is airy and pleasant, Each boardev
has a separate bed.

N. B. An articled Pupil wanted, with
whom a premium will bo expected,

Stony Knolls) Broughton?
near Manchester *
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